Big Sister program

All it takes is friendship

Big and little sisters meet
It was a happy "first" meeting in .the offices ot Ihe
Family Service Agency as Shirley Bulls, standing right,
til? firsl "Ultle Sisler" in Washington County, met her
"Big Sister" Mrs. Richard Dellingcr, left, to start a new

venture in both their lives. With them, center, is Mrs.
Gaven Sencindiver; Big Sisters coordinator, who has worked
with establishing the Big Sister program here.

"Somowliere In Hagerslown
a girl stands at the crossroads
of her life . . . ready to lake
an Important stop toward- hor
future. The Big Slslor Program puls you nt her sltle
at this crucial time lo help
lend her in Hie right direction."
v
This wns purl ot a lotlcr
soul out by Ihe Family Service Agency ot WnslilngUn
County, lolling tl\o (acts of
the forming of Ihc llig Sislir
Program here Tin's week
in
Ihe
offices
nt
Iho
service, Ihe "first" volunteer
or "Big Sisler" met, for Ihe
first lime, Iho ymmg ln<ly
whom she would guide toward
a belter future.
For Mrs. Richard flcllinger
and young Shirley Butts, it
was love at first sight. Bulli
knew thai they would gel
along together and plans were
excitedly made tor things holh
could do in the future. "The
first thing planned is thai
Shirley will conic to my house
and bake cookies and make
popcorn," revealed M r s .
Bellinger, the kimlly mother
of three, who are now pretty
well grown. 'I now have Iho
time lo do something like
this," she smiled at Shirley.
She also revealed t li a t
"Shirley just loves to go
skating so we'll have lo do
that and we will play games
and work out p u z z l e s
together." Mrs. D e I I i n « e r
realizes that this isn't a now
and a g a i n " s o r t of thing. She
knows that she will he spend-

ing several hours each week
with Shirley, tnd follow this
with telephone calls to keep
In close touch. But,, at Shirley
gave hjr broad smile and let
her know that she. wasn't shv
any more, Mrs. Dellinger
knew that Ihe task would be
worthwhile.
Shirley's
mother, M r s .
"Daisy Butts, was also present
for this meeting, "J fell Shirley
really needed so me one to
give her more attention, for,
with nine children, sometimes,
she gets left out. It's nice
that the Big Sisters are being
formed because I tried lo get
a nig Brother for my son and
there just weren't enough
volunteers lo get line for
him."
Mrs. Gaven Sene'mdiver ot
the Family Service Agency,
who is the Big Sisters coordinator, noted this has not
been the case with Big Sisters.
To ditto she has had a number
of volunteers and as soon as
the program lakes on momentum there will be Big
Sisters enough to go around.
Shirley is iu the fourth
grade of Bcsler School. She
was referred to Ihe program
by Alan Shane of the Board
of Education but S h i r l e y
wanted her teacher, Mrs.
Bowers, to 'get some credit
also. This is a "first" for the
program, so Shirley's position
is unique.
Mrs. Soncindivcr stressed
also thai appltcalions are slill
being received for participation in Ihe program. She gave
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Korean veterans
organizing club
The Korean Veterans Last Man's Club of Morris Frock
Post 42 will hold a meeting, Monday, March 12, in the
American Legion Home on Northern Ave., at 8 p.m.
Prospective members are invited. The charter is slill
open to new members.
Eligibility for membership is service during the period
of June 25, 1950 to July 27, 1953, and membership in the
Morris Frock Post 42. The charter will close June 30, 1973.
Interested veterans may secure more information at Ihe
Post Home or may contact Ihe club president, Thomas L.
Schaeffer, 4 Marbern Rd.

Dudes 'n Polls to dance tonight
The Dudes 'n Dolls Square Dance Club of Waynesboro,
Pa., will hold its regular dance tonight at the ATH&L
Fire Hall in Waynesboro. Dancing will start at 8 o'clock
and continue untill II.
All area square dancers are invited to attend.

Betrothals announced
A May 19 wedding is planned.

SinitJi-Beegle

PHYLLIS

THOMSON

Prokstt-Tliomson
Mr. and Mrs. D o u g l a s
Thomson, 20 Strawberry Hill
Rd., Hillsdalc, N.J., ontheir daughter, Phyllis, to
their duaghtcr, Phyllis, to
Joseph Ward Proksa, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paul
Proksa, 868 Rolling R d . ,
Hagerstown.
Miss Thomson is a 1D72
graduate of the University of
Maryland and is employed by
National Geographic,
Mr. Proksa is a graduate
of Mcrccrsburg Academy and
is a 1371 graduate of the
University of Maryland with
a major in transportation. He
is employed by S e c u r i t y
Storage Co. of Washington, D.
C.

Mr. and Mrs. Keilh M.
Beegle of Hoquiam, Washington, announce the 'engagement
of their daughter, Terri Jean,
to Dennis G. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Smilh,
11 N, Colonial Dr., Hagerstown.
Miss Beegle, a graduate ot
Seattle Pacific College, is attending Wesley Theologjcal
Seminary in Washington D.
C.
Mr. Smith is a graduate of
South Hagcrstown High School
and Lebanon Valley College.
He also is attending Wesley
Seminary.
The 'couple will be married
May 5 > in Wesley Seminary
Chapel,
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Sex of unborn child not in the stars
of career to fill my idle
hours. She also said my
husband (who, incidentally
has never changed a lighf
bulb) was handy around the
house. IF you want to gamble go to Las Vegas,
should fry to find some kind

DEAR ABBY: After 23
years of being a virgin I gave
myseU to a guy I thought
I loved. I never had another
guy and never wanted one —
until now. I've never discussed my sex life with anyone
so I really don't know if my
case is special or not. My
boy friend calls me a nagging
pain-in-the neck. You see, he
doesn't kiss me before or after. He never was overly affeclionale but he used to kiss

me more before I gave in
to him.
Maybe I'm expecting too
much, biyt I feel so cheap
having sex with a guy who
doesn't even kiss me. This
isn't what I expected lovemaking to be like at all.
I am a clean and attractive
girl, but it seems like my
boy friend wants just one
thing, and after he gets it
he hardly pays any attention
to me. Is there something
wrong with me? Or is it
him?
FEELING BLUE
- DEAR FEELING: First
let's get our definitions
straight. "Having'sex" and
"making love" are two different things. Having sex is
grabbing whoever is handy,
right now, without tenderness or preliminaries.
Making love is caring and

sharing and wanting fo giv*
pleasure more than getting
it. You want someone to
make love to you. Your boy
friend wants »om«one to
have sex with.

DEAR ABBY: Do.you think
I'm being unfair to my husband for refusing to go to
bed with him? He hasn't taken
a bath since our son's wedding
which was three years ago
last June.
In the 30 years we've been
married I can count the baths
he's taken on my fingers. He
says I am loo "picky."
PICKY IN NEW ORLEANS
DEAR PICkY: Unfair?
Hardly. Tell your man,,"No
bath, ,no beddy bye with.
me, brotherl" (P.S. And a
little soft soap wouldn't
hurt.)

Needmore sorority plans
annual arts-crafts show

WARFORDSBURG, Pa. —
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority of
Needmore will sponsor its
annual Arts and Crafts Show,
April 7 and 8, in Southern
Fulton High School here.
As an added attraction this
year, a flea market will he
featured at the show and area
collectors arc being invited to
OrosM-Bnrkctt
set up boooths and sell their
Dr. and Mrs. Guy P. wares. Each booth will he
Burketl, 108 Marsh Circle, alloted eight square feet of
announce Ihe engagement of display space, and displayers
Iheir daughter, Diane Karen, will he invited to decorate
lo John S. Oroski, son of Mr. their booths in keeping with
and Mrs. Ted J. Oroski, 241 the show's theme, "Spring in
Clinton Dr., Palm B a y , the Country."
Florida, formerly of Hagers- . Several c a t e g o r i e s of
original art work ns well as
lown.
some craft work will be judgMiss Burkclt is a 1071 grad- ed during the show. Boolh
uole of North Hagerstown space of eight square feet will
High School, She will be grad- be available to artisls and
uated as a dental hygicnist craftsmen who wish to display
f r o m Allegany Community and sell their work. Artisans
College, Cumberland, in May. wishing to enter the two-day
Mr. Orosk'i, niso a 1971 grad- show can contact M r s .
Kunk,
uate of North Hagerstown K 1 i z a b y t h
High School, and is employed Wardfordsburg, or Miss Sarah
with Radiation, Inc., in Mel- Bonders, Needmore, c r a f t
chairmen, for more informabourne, Florida.
The couple is planning a tion.
Spring fashions of today and
Christmas wedding.

Wtwtit.lt'
What is "Big S.islcrs?" Mrs.
Sencindiver calls It a "Iwoway adventure In friendship
... an unusual concept in social work where you can
make the difference, between
the success or failure of a
human life,
"The Big Sisters Program
Is a youth guidance activity
with an important difference.
It works on a "One Womnn
— One Girl" concept. The
friendship of a volunteer Is
backed by the skill of a trained social worker. As a result,
a girl who lacks the guidance
of a father and-or mother, or
wlio lias not been able lo
develop a meaningful and
posilive relationship with any
adult and needs help will he
able to profit by a meaningful
and therapeutic relationship
with a Big Sister."
To be a Big Sister any interested person must be over
21 years of age and willing
lo accept the challenge. All
Big Sisters are volunteers.
They are women who understand and appreciate Ihe art
of friendship. The process in
becoming a Big Sister is quite
simple. Applicants must firsl
he screened by Ihe professional staff of the Family
Service Agency. If accepted,
they are made completely
familiar with the proven procedures that have b e e n
developed through the years.

After - orientation, • Littk
Sister is assigned. The selection of a Little Shier li b»s«<t
as far a« possible on compatibility of personalities,, faclal compatibility, on common
Interests, and, w h e r e Indicated, a mutual religioui
faith.
Big Sisler work for women
Is a challenging and satisfying.
e x p e r i e n c e , o n e that
stimulates a deep a n d
absorbing interest In human
beings and their affairs. The
Big Sister has no legal or
financial
responsibility
towards her Little Sisler and
usually combines her meetings with the girl With other
social , and recreational activities.
There is no set answer to
the question'of how much time
it will lake. Kach girl and
her Big 'sister make their own
plans as discussed with the
staff person at the time of
the ' assignment. Each young
girl is a distinct individual,
who has her own unique
needs. No set plan could
possibly hope lo be as successful as Ihe spontaneous
meetings arranged by the two
friends themselves.
Who is a Little Sister? Mrs.
Seneindiver says she is "a
little
girl
who n e e d i
friendship, affection, guidance
and sometimes, most of all,
needs the example of a
,mature, loving, understanding
woman, She may he emotionally deprived, fatherless,
.motherless, or she may have
a mother who hasn't the time
to spend with her or may not
have the ability to guide ami
direct her as she should. She
may just be an unhappy child
who needs a meaningful relationship with a fine woman."

Jacoby on bridge
Deep sea finesse at deepest

Dear Abby...

year-old wife and mother. We
have six darling little girls.
We kept hoping for a boy,
but never had one.
I had my horoscope read
last week, and this lady told
me if I had another baby it
would be a boy! This really
got me all excited, and if I
could be sure I'd have a boy,
I would have another baby.
I love my six little daughters
ciearly, hut I wouldn't want
another girl.
Do you have any faith in
astrology? I am an Aries and
my husband is a Libra if that
means anything.
WANTS A BOY
DEAR WANTS: I had my
horoscope read last year by
an expert who did not know
who I was. She told me that
I had hidden talents and I

credit to the Hagerstown
Zoiita Club (or giving the first
$1,000 that gave the program
Its start. "The United Fund
Is allowing the us« of tliff
time to conduct this prograin," M r s , Sencindiver
related, "and Ihe board ot
directors of Ihe organization
spent quite a few months
establishing the need."

By OSWALD & J A M E S
JACOBY
Here is a hand from a rubber bridge game in the thirties which shows a successful
deep sea finesse at i t s
deepest.
In explanation of the bidding, South was a great playe^
while the others were all pretty good.
West was sure that an immediate bid of seven hearts
would hot stop his opponent!
.from saving at seven spades
and embarked on a campaign
of deception that worked
beautifully. He not only go
to six hearts, but South doubled him there.
Then he couldn't stand
prosperity a n d redoubled.
South wasted no time running
to six spades and alter West
went on to seven hearts, South
took the save at seven spades.
It didn't turn out to be a
scarifice at all since West
elected lo open the ace of
diamonds.
South ruffed in d u m m y ; led
a spade and finessed his sixspot. This deep sea finesse
was necessary and also safe.
South knew lhat West's biding
had shown 13 red cards.

After Ihis start, South ruffed
a second diamond high; led
dummy's last low spade.
Finessed the nine after East
'played the seven. Ruffed his
last diamond. Came to hij
hand with the ace of clubs.
Discarded
dummy's t w o
hearts on the ace and king
of trumps and made the rest
o£ the tricks with clubs.
.NORTH (D)
II
4QJ432
V63
» Void
+ KQJ1086
WEST
EAST
*Void
*1087S
VAKQJ842V95
*AKQJ76 »8432
+ Void
#975
SOUTH
AAK9C
V107

«1095
+ A432
East-West vulnerable
West North East So'ulh
Pass
Pass
DMe 4 4
pas5 pass
5A
Pass Pass
8V
Pass
Pass Dble
Hcdble Pass
Pass 6 A
7V
Pass
Pass 7*
Dl>!« Pass
p«5g
Opening Ie«d> A

yesterday will he modeled
during the annual, fashion
show held in conjunction with
flea market collectors who
the area are invited to model
their handiwork along with
o w n e r s of old-fashioned
ensembles and — or hats, accessories, etc. They can contact Mrs. Iris Hendershot of
Warfordshurg, fashion chairman, or Miss Ginny English
of Hancock, Md., assistant
chairman.
The show this year also will
include a coconut bakcoff, and
Tri-Stale gourmets are being
invited to enter original coconut dessert recipes. Awards
will be given in several
categories. Mrs. Ruth Smith,
Warfordsburg, i s b a k e o f f
chairman.
All aitists, craftsmen and
Ihc festival. Seomstresscs ot
want booth space and have
rot received entry forms can
write the show sponsor, Beta
.Sigma 1'hi Sorority, Needmore, Pa. 17238.
Proceeds from the communily show are used by thn
sorority to support l o c a l
charities.

Board announces school lunch menus
Patrons and children need
to understand that there will
he some variation in menus.
There is a consolidated menu
that is subject lo change
with the approval of the
school lunch supervisor. Some
high schools serve only one
menu because of Ihc size of
Ihc operation. There are a
number of OR'S on the menu
a n d I h c manager s e l e c t s
which items she will serve.
Eltm«n»«ry m»mJ«
Monday — Ham salad or
peanut bullcr a n d j e l l y
»andwich, bean soup, apple
crlip or cobbler, milk.
. Tuesday
—
Beef-a-ronl,
p«»mit butler sandwich, cole
«l»ir,. Vt bacana, milk.

Wednesday — Pizza, carrot
and celery sticks, g r e e n
beans,
bread,
butter,
chocolate or vanilla pudding,
milk.
Thursday — Oven fried
chicken, buttered carrots or
buttered frozen green limas,
sweet or whipped potatoes,
bread, butter, plain jello,
milk.
Friday — Steamed h a m burger, buttered f r o z e n
spinach or stewed tomatoes,
TaslKSIripes or fronch fries,
round roll, chocolate cake,
milk.
High ichool mtnus
Monday
—
PLATE
Macaroni and checac, peanut
butter iaiidwlch, 'A pickled or

deviled egg, carrot sticks,
slewed tomatoes, sheet cake
or brownie square, milk.
TRAY • Frankfurter in \nr\x
roll or peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, vegetable s o u p ,
brownie square or sheet cake,
milk.
Tuesday — PLATE - Meal
loaf - gravy (opt.), tnillcrcd
green limas, orange juice,
whipped potatoes, bread, butter, cookie, milk. TiiAY Toasted cheese or ham salad
sandwich, tomato soup, banana and peanut huttcr sahid,
milk.
Wednesday — PLATE Pizza or lasagna, carrot nnd
celery slicks, green beans,
bread, butter, chocolalo or

vanilla pudding, milk. TRAY
- Bologna or cgfi salad or
peanut butter sandwich, noodle soup, peach and grated
cheese on lettuce, milk.
Thursday — PLATE - Oven
fried chicken, buttered carrots
ur buttered peas, sweet or
whipped potatoes, bread, butter, cookie, milk. TiiAY Tray lunch — miinagcr's
choice.
Friday - PLATE - Steamed
hamburger, buttered frozen
spinach or slewed tomnloes,
tnsti-Strlpu.s or french fries,
chocolate cake, milk. TitAY
Steamed hamburger o r
combination
» a n d w I <• h ,
vegetable soup, c h o c o l a t e
coke, milk.

Hmip Pholo

Brenda Baker is bride
iircnda Joyce Baker and Lawrence Austin Hull were
married on Saturday March :i, in SI, Mary'* Roman Calholle
Church. The bride Is the daughter of Mr. nml Mrs. Samuel
U, linker, -108 McDowell Ave. The bridegroom Is the son
nl Albert li. JhilJ of HI. I, Clear .Spring, «nd the Inle
Mrs. Ida Dlaiiclui Hull.
Mr«. Hull h a graduate of Norlh llnKcr.xlown High
.School and is employed with K. .J. Fennel, Inc.
Mr. Hull is a graduate of Clear Spring High School
nnd is employed wilh Grove MniinfacliirlnK Co. In Shady
Grove, Pa.
The couple Is residing at 30 K. Wanhlnjton St.
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Slwink-Gardiier vows read
The marriage of Susan Marie Gardner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S, Gardner, Sharpiburg PiXt, and
Ralph Uon Shank Jr., son of Mr. «nd Mr*. Ralph L.'
Shank Sr,, Benvcr Creek Hond, took place Friday, February'
2.1, In Rchnbolh United Methodist Church of Wllllamsport.
A reception followed In the church social room.
Mr.s. Shank In a graduate of South llagcrstown High
.School and Washington County Vocational-Technical Cenlcr,
where she. Kindled cosmetology. She Is employed at *
p h n r m n c y aide at Washington County Hojpllnl.
Mr. Shank win graduated from South Hagornlown High
School In the class of IM» and attended HaKcmlown Junior
College. He In employed an an accounting clerk with Blue
Goose Growers, Inc.
Tbe couple In redding »t 315 Weil Sid* Ave,

